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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

RED cloud; - XEBKASKA.

ocroiwn a woon.
'I kaow wart jron're ro'tyr tojr," e e!.And anc Jtooil up, lookln; tine Mnainnlr fall:-- Vow arerolnc toipoak of xun hectic fall.AiMaj'nuurr jhfUiBHa's ilea!.

An no Mhrrnmiwr wm like it you know.
Ami can I Imagine what matin it ao.

Sow aren't yon. SOBCsUy?" "Yes," 1 Mid,

"I kBOW what Brrfn tnaar." &c al 1:
-- Vou are coin to ak If I fnryct
Thatriarln Juaswhen tbo wood were wrt.

And yon carried tne''-ncr- tj "en lro;eil her
bead

"Over Ike creek: yoi are smnz to a.ij--
,

Ii 1 remember taut norrftlday.
Now aren't you, nnncsUyJ" "Ves," I said.

MI know what you're jro!n to fay.' aho aald;
You are going to wiy that itincc that tlmo

Von aasc rather tomta! lo run to rliymr.
AnfTher etear fell, aad her check

prcwred
"And hat e I noticed your tone wo juecr.
Why, crruTk lv bits (con It lirrel

Now aren't you, honerliyf' "Ye " I ftiM.

1 know what ym'n polnjr to nay," I ald:
You'rc a'lnjf fj say you' e Ikco much an

noywl;
And I'm abort of tnct you will ay. Mo-sol- d

And I'm clumsy and nwkwnrd; and en 11 mo
Ted;

And 1 bear abuse like a dear old lamb;
And you'll have me, any wi ut n I mm.

Now aren't you, honestly.'" "Vo-es.-" Khcauld.
Itarif Mayatlnc

THE BEAUTr OF SILENCE.

Do you over sit down, Telemachus,
and for an hour or two contemplate the
beauty of nilcnce? You will appreciate
the beauty and the blessings of silence,
my son, ns 3 ou grow older. Some time,
when jou want to thinlc and the other
man wants to talk; Home time, when
vour cars have been dinned into a par-
tial paralysis by the thoughtless and
merciless man who always will talk to
you in a railway car; some time when a
man has been telling yon all about him-
self or trying to find out all ab ,ut our-Kc-lf

then you will know what a bauty
and what "a blessing is silence. Now
ami then, my boy. an hour of contem-
plation, of meditati n. of

is worth a week of talk. You will
learn, bv and br. tlirtt the, friend whom

lr.ve the dearer to The collar are
is of white

my only A five
to his eye say are colore " plum'"

and too
( pompons, and to fay noth-dee- p.

too earnest to be the
ana framed in words When 3 on meet

iiiu wiiu liurv uiuteu 11 'iir :v

day--, avoid him if you can. anil don't
shoot him. if you can get rid of by
any

" ... . means.
- Aim- . one parting

woru. jcjcmacuus. jion 1 to a
man in a railway car. Ho is rarely.
ami, 11 J am the man, never, thankful
103-011-

. When 3 011 have suffered
kind of conversation as I have, mv

1k3 appreciate its measureless
horrors as I do.

Railway conversation is alwa3's tire -
the listener has to st his ears

to hear; the talker must strain his voico

Bader-atan- d

there

fingcra'. throw

alphabet,
neighbor

forefinger,

something

olivo-gree- n,

very skirt?

which

chest,

below

consequently

thoughts

to speak. you tones urohhMy, the little
your cannot accompanying the aro

other. If speak up embroidered
clear, ovcobody in can to in the world
you, what coiffure arranged

tho to
rail has with for no where
me, listening to even one's

aro
icngin away irom me talking over their

;.-- . .. IX. .4... .I.. ... V.I !....1 hi mini;; worm mat.
couldn't holp unless was
n.uuu.i.o. .nu,;i e

11,1110
unless you really something chemisette Husse underneath,

to say; then say and clo-i- .shell.
Don't, don't talk in the mere ef-
fort to pass awa3 tho time. You will

make tho hours indefinitely heavier
wearisome. And that

the winter coming on, and tho
lectures soon begin anin, and loe-tur-ers

will soon travel up down the
land, let me beg of you ono
favor for myself. If you mo at
the station or sco me on the train, don't,
for love Heaven, don't rush
up aim imrouuco incml "who is
going way and will bo company !

lor Irom moment I
hato your friend endeavor
to freeze him I want
any company on -- tho train. I hato
people in the t ars. I don't want to bo
entertained. All I want is a single
all to just much I pa3
and 1 .vnleet n tmvolitirr nm.
panion 1 would am? dumb
man hands Or an Indian
cigar I think I would

with Indian cignr sign. If I
can't night to last mo
all tho next da without wearing out
my lungs shriek'ing on a ciattering rail-
way car. 1 let fact bo kuown.

my boy, who
"entertained" mo on trains
only know my glad heart bounded in

when thoy had to get off
tho train and leave mo alone, thoy would

speak to mo again, anywhere.
Of course, bo circumstances and
tho yon meet, their abilitv
to entertain their varying disposi-
tions, will teach when and where
to make exceptions to these

if cau't tell when a man or
woman is tired of you, doesn't want
totalkto30u.it you can't .ec when
3 our conversation is a bore nnu vour

irksome, then you had better
apply for a position teacher in somo
asylum mutes, learn
lorgct now taiK ami lose your voico

as you can.
All through your my culti-

vate Mashes of some
have ni:uiy times talked

the last verge endurance, you will
learn how beautiful silence.

a benison she comes to sootho jour
ruffl ed spirit, her breathless presonce'fall-in- g

on 3our tortured soul softly the
twilight, calm as the shadow of a sum
mer cJouit, peaceful as a of still
waters; will loro her with a ,

love that is adoration, upon the al
tars of yourgrateful heart will
before her noiseless shrine tho voiceless
incense of worship.

You see, we talk too much, anyhow.
hen I sit down to give vou a sticklul

times
amplify the take sermon. Now.

in your own case,
stepping tho twenties,

you cast your vote next November,
many frnes in

said too little? .How many instances
can you recall in which you didn't
.speak up when yxm should? and didn't
say eaeagh when vou did speak? Oao?
Well, oltcncr than that
tines? think hard, now. Four
times? Yes, four times in twenty-on- o
years. Four times in all life when
you said too little, or kept quiet when
yoa saouid nave sposen

bow let us see how times )

have spoken too
BMNKfwhen wished very
afenweWhei.you hadnt-sai- d aay--f
thisy.yr)umfgmc tongue rot into
tlSMMenrheeiyou said somethinr

tapsi. or thohtkss1y, craelly or
asaffeiously mean. Ah. my boy, ,yo
csst't remember, them alL Bnt if yes

a barrel ef sand, aad I will
take another aad .we sbovhl coant
the giaiesia both of them, add together
the two amoemts nasi divide by oeef the
oaetieat five us1 sheet the
xeetwamber It is tree it take
vest a to coaat the
whtte Teamr doiar that oaa't ge

aavv .etaer tootiaaness. ami
to keea asiite or yon'U Ibmtdwir 7JT-.i

Jtmtaivartawyoa vmmmmmm

V1as, anwKwsm . aai i
teammate year 1tins, aaeaia

Jsiee1aian thk lea sey.

no many people
yoa bntyon coald say

tost astooUsh things "mUk-$imrMff-

ever yew 4K1 with yotir tongue. 1
had a neighbor who was s

sale, and be waa the qu&rrebxnne
wan oa the block; in all the land of the
Tophi wm no man so
and spiteful la talk. He could
orcr the ba-J- c pile and tell ow of
n that our chickens stole hla corn, or
that our corn killed his chlckeas la tho
mrnt tantalizing, hateful wav, with his
noiseless He could more
sarcaun in his thumb than I can ex-

press in m' I don't know a let-

ter of the "mute's and yet I
have known that to tall mo a
liar with his with an :nipha-,u- s

on the epithet that 1 can never for-
get It in't the tongue, ny Inn,
that says the foolish and hurtful things
It's ba--k of tho organ of
speech that docs the ra's-hic- f. 1. mv

Have I got orcr saj'ing foolish
things? Well, no; not yet. Hut 1 will.
some day. When I am dead, mj boy,
when I am dead. Ilurlinglon Haickcie.

Fashicm Items.

Mahogany-re- d gloves arc much worm.
Elastic cloth, or stockinet, sold by

the 3 ard for bodices jackets
Kensington embroidery in silk

chenille seen upon new felt hats.
Iong. plainly-mad- e rcdingotcs. trim-

med with braiding, arc in high fashion.
Trained dresses for evening aro

coining back to favor, judging from the
tin usual number in this Atylu exhibited
by leading-importers-

Ultra-fashionab- le ladies cover Mieir
pet lap-dog- s with tiny blankets made of
a bit of the dress goods of which their
own costumes nro mado.

Jersey jackets of royal cardinal,
marine blue., velvet or cashmere,

are fashionably worn over
ami tunics of tweed or Homan plaid.

hundred nud fift3'3'ards of ribbon
thirty 3'ards turra-cott- a, pale

blue, oljve, cream color, and brown-w- ent

to make up the tr turnings of a
successful toilet from ocr tho sea.

I'cwitching little gowns for two-3'car-ol- d

girls aro made of soft white wool,
crocheted elo oly in loops in the
s'ilch known tho brioche, after-
ward cut, leaving a soft and smooth

posing tho clasps fasten the satin
UOW;

very beautiful wedding dress of
white Ottoman decorated will
long sprays of white snow-drop- s and
orange blossoms, which begin at tho
shoulders, curve over tho

, meet at tho waist. tho
, hips thence in pauier style
falling in lonir trailing garlands over
tho long court train luo petticoat mi
front is covered exutiisitc

, embroidery, with here there leaves
in mothcr-o'-pear- l. Tho white silk
collar is covered with a similiar cm- -

and
.

square, tho bodice is cut round.
1 a

Tiouucu, or uasqucs, ono
. likes best, and very often is open

I not low tho neck all around, oven
, with full dress toilets. Wai.ts sleeves
ami shoes are all uncomfortably tight

tho wearer will allow it. The most
fashionable shoes, spite of the protesta-
tions of the doctors the teachings
of tho boot-maker- s, have tho heels

high, tho toes pointed.
Skirts to dresses are perfectly plain,
with a treble-plaite- d niche around tho
bottom, or nro loaded down with vol
uminous poufs, plaits kilts, or chicorio
trimmings in a vnriotv of f.1.
ors are unusually brilliant, and tho
wildest caprice is noticeable in tin
manner in which theso hues are
combined both in dress and millinery.

X. 1'. Evening

Ab Aggravating Case.

Colonel Tildes was pulled up before
an Austin justice who had not been long
at tho business, and was a

you is all you. --Alien ' surface. and deep cufls
you sit and hold his hand (if that his made plush,
gender, boy.) ami can look in- - French bonnet has contrasting

and nothing. There upon it in velvet.
emotions that are ostrich tips

too great, shaped ing of "old and bronze colors com- -

him
jawiui

tauc

from
this

you will

some: rain

If speak in low and dainty silk san-yo- u

and companion hear dais dress alsc
each you loud and ' to match,

the car hear As general outlines
and that isn't always just you of fashion, tho is still

want Many a rattling mile over in severe simpllchy, cloe the head,
been filled amusement and with false switches there

the shrieking convcrsa- - is a na-sab- lc amount of nat-tio-n

of two people sitting half a car Jural tresics. Tho hhouldcrs h'gh
nfl..

hearing it
iuik in on inroaL a 1a pompauour, with a

train, have set and
it vour

don't,

only
and more now

seaon is
will

and
pcrMmnl

meet

tho of
a

that
that

and will
out. don't

seat
nysclf, fo as for,

if COllld
choose a deaf

with his tied.
sign. like

travol an
talk enough evcty

will the
Ah, if some people

railwaj

grateful J03--

never
mj--

people and
and

liberal rules.
And you

and

chattcris
as

for deaf and to
10

as last
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Vilcccc. And d.13--.

when you been
to of

is How
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vision
and 3011

and
you burn
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into a
just think, you are

just into
iirst

now life have you

yes; Three
Well,

your

Aa4 many
Tm when yom said

yoa soon
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wiU take
cae?

weald 'cc
would

loaf time
yoa

vaaawaae yea u
mm

"ion

wonldn't
what Mid

bh
once deaf

moat

mean
h lean
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Late
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in mng as
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if

and
lit-
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ivli.

gay

1'ost.
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have

tojHttlo inexperienced. Colonel .Tihlen
was cnargco, wnn an aggravated assault
on a small boy named Kelly. As
Colonel Tildon has lived in Austin for
more than a quarter of a century in the
enjoyment 01 a phenomenal reputation
for being a law-abidi-ng citizen, hU
arrest created quite a sensation.

" How do you plead, Colonol?" asked
the recorder.

I plead guilty of the assault,
Honor, but I was ver3 much aggra-
vated."

"Well, tho Court understands that.
The papers have been mado out for a&
aggravated assault, rieasc state the
nature of the aggravation?"

" I was walking down Austin avenuo
to meet a fnend who was to arrive on
tho four-tvent- 3' train, lleing anxious
to know if I was on time. I accosted this
DOJ" am asked him what o'clock it was.
Ho asked me if I had a watch. I replied
I nail loft it at home, whereupon he
asked if it was running, and if it kept
good time. I replied in the affirmative,
although I thought the question savored
of iniertinence. Now. when I told
that bo3 as polileb as I knew how that
my watch was at home, and in pootl
ruuning order, what do 3011 think that
bo3 replied?"

"Perhaps ho told to go home and
get it."

"Not precisely; but ho said to mo:
--If vou had vour watch with vou, I

could look at it and toll you what time
whero

upon I becamo so aggra atcd I struck
him a slight blow with my gold- -headed
cane.

Colonel Tilden, yoa own up to bc-in- ff

aggravated, and being aggravated.

assault. The lowest line for an aggra- -

vaicu assault is ciw. '
"But there are mitigating circum-

stances, vour Honor."
"You 'have just stated that tho cir-

cumstances were very aggravating.
Whero the circamstaaces are aggravat-
ing, according to Blackstone. they can
not be mitigating."

Colonel Tilden as Jed of, but he has
since taken an appeal Texas Siflings

The Hawk ai the Sea.
A Fish-Haw- k who had a mv of

throwing three cards about in a dexter--
ons manner, oae dav met a Hea aad in
vited her to bet oa his rame.

"But I don't aaderstaad it."
"Why, all there is about it I torn

Jthese,three cards so, and x aad yoa
wM.jws.THca;.M tae.ce

Spades, for example."
Vldee'twant to take yoarmoney.";

protested the Hea.
"Oh.es to that, yoa an oaJtovei.
"WeB here's an X that I 4ckathe

a Hawk amiled asae thomrht how
H was to threw sair,iiri
hat. le! aiar pieeaafeard

of good advice; nine out of five Iiyo". course, commitied an aggravated

RMkaTeas Faakfaaa la lit
Th tall hat of civilized lif spictV-'t- o

Dr. Alfred Carpenter a roontroitr.
It is br universal consent neither heatt-tlf- nl

nor pleasant. Boots arc mvl en
the theory that their first duty is to dis-gu- ic

ami miTeprecnt the contour of
the fool. In feminine dfe garment arc
hxMtc where thev hvuld be tight, and
tight where tliny ahould Le Jooc
nacca are protcctetl which would be
better without an rotcrtion. and
others left unguarded which need it the
most. Materials are selected without
any relation to fitnena for the office they
have to CIL If theextprnal subataacc be
appropriate, a lining is commonly
appended which spoils its whole uc
'ihe animal, vegetable and mineral
worlds have been liberal in exquisite
dies for the embell aliment of human
cfotlfng. Yet the wearers connive glad-
ly at tho superfluous employment
by manufacturers of active pol-on-s.

Dr. Car)cntcr is m disdainful of the
taste of the fabrics in which his contem-
poraries enclose themselves as of theit
wholesomeness Tlier contravene the
lines of true beauty, in" hfc judgment, as
crimiiuilly as thoy violate correct sani-
tary principles.

1 here is some consolation In the ad-

vantages tho present generatkn pos-
sesses overmre than one of iLs prede-
cessors in these mattery. Gentlemen
of position are 110 longer required to
sliave their heads in order to make room
for a wig. Tlu'3 have escaped from
powder. Thoy are not obliged to put
on clothes so mifomnrom hing that
their owners, it is recorded, were forced
to have themselves dropped into them
from a height. The- - no longer spend
fift3' or a hundred guineas on a single
gorgeous suit. The silk hat. if uglier,
is cheaper and handle than the county
beaver of the d.ys of (ieorgo HI. and
tho Prince Regent. Masculine attire is
easier and less painful than formerly.
So little does it vary that it is permissi-
ble to drop out ofthe fashion without
being llagrantty ridiculous. It is cheap
and unostentatious. For. men howev-
er, there remain man3' points of costumo
to which usage alone and aversion for
the trouble of change can reconcile tho
mind. Intrinsically there can lie noth-
ing more ahitird than the whole appa-
ratus of rigid collars and culls and neck-
ties. Onty tho clerg3 as 3--

et have had
the courage to emancipate themselves
from the servitude of still hats.

Than evening dress never was ari3'
grealer travesty of elegr.nce and con-grui- t3

invented. Though --oung boys
ought to raise b .subscription a statiio
to the discotery of Knickerbocker.
their seniors in to'cum .steeples, and
useless jackets, and suffocating collars,
conthiuo to enjo3" in their dress not
much more freedom than a herald in
his tabard. Women have but begun to
meditateon eufran hUumcut from dress
as ungraceful as it is inappropriate.
Men, if their cloth'ng is almost as gro-
tesque as ever, have at least delivered
thein-ehe- s from the obligation of per-
petual change. Women wander, as of
old. from one ugly fashion to another as
ugly, the slaves of ingenious and restless
inilliiieis A test of the merits of each
modification is the astonished mockery-i-

encounters from the disciples of it's
sucee-.sor- . Awkward and extravagant
as a fashion ma3 bo declared b3' poster-it-3.

for women there is no 0011013-- that
it will not lelurn. Ity a happ3 chance
tlu'3 have 1 ecu saved of late from some
remarkable deformities above and
around them, devised 113-- the iniagina-t'on- s

of dressmakers and hairdressers.
But nobody can say how long the inter-
regnum of .sense m:iy last. Lyndon

Extraordinary Tidal Waves.

Tho reported damage done 113-- tidal
waves on the Panama Isthmus during
the tropical c3e!one and earthquake ol
tho 7th ulL is suggestive not onty of the
connection between these phenomena,
but also of thy possibility of predict'ng
the destructive o.eau waves which orig-
inate under combined tidal and cyclon-
ic intlui'iiccs. Tho tidal waves reported
from Panama may have been partty due
to the earthquake, but if as violent as
thev- - are represented the;- - must have
Iven intensified 113-

- tho great tluctua-tion- s

of air pressure going on- - at the
time over the Caribbean Sen and its

The highest spring tides of the
year'occur in March, short ty before the
venial o uinov, and in September,
.shortty after tho equinox. But. as has
lieca recentty pointed out b3 Hev.
lamo Pearson, an English astronomer,
"it is only when a combination of
astronomical and atmospheric circum-
stances favors their development that
their effects become rennrkable." Ob-
servations at Brest have shown that
with a depression of one inch in the ba-
rometer tip; tide rises sixteen inches
above high water mark, and similar
though less differences are noticed at
Liverpool and other ports. Low ba-
rometer causes high tides, and. vic
versa, tho abnormal rise of the barom-
eter, as was strikingly illustrated last
January in New York Ha. gives rise
to unusually low tides. Instances also
are recorded in which high winds havo
obliterated the tides, as during the Brit-
ish hurricane of January 8, 1B.19, when
theie was no tide at all on a part of the
river TienL During the passage of
West India c3clones along our Atlantic
seaboard we may have at any time

tidal fluctuations, as have
often under such circumstances oc-
curred, with disastrous effects As the
periods when tho highest and lowest
tides due to astronomic causes alone arc
known, it would be easy to make fore-
casts of the development of very extra-
ordinary tidal ranges due to tfie con-
currence of astronomical and' weather
ag.ncics which would occasionally
give great additional value to the daily
weather reports .V. Y. Jlcrahl.

-

Aa Extraerdiaary Surgical Operatien.

A recent extraordinary surgical oper-
ation has created quite a sensation
here. A young waiter in one of the
cafes bet he could swallow a spoon
a tcr the manner of those mountebanks
who swallow swords. Unfortunately,
the spoon, althongh nine inches long,
slipped from between his lingers and
descended into tho pit of his tomach.
Unsuccessful efforts were made to re-
gain it by means of an instrument
passed down the The man
was then removed to the Hospital
Lariboisiec, where tho eminent sur-
geon. Dr. Felizcl, successrully per-
formed tho operation of opening the
stomach by means of an incision and ex-
tracting the st oon therefrom.

The stomach had previoady been
dilated by means ef vapor of ether.
This delicate operation lasted three-quarte- rs

of an hoar, daring which time
the patient was kept under the mriueace
of chloroform. What with his stomach
fall of ether aad hkbraia fall of chloro-
form, he mast have bee in a fanny
state. " At last accounts he was doiag
remarkably well, aad the doctors thmk
be will fee able to leave the hospital in
a Yew days. Bemarkmble as this case
mav seemTit is not'the only oae "of the
kiad. Tha medical receras cite aiiaii
mr-iastaaees af perseas swaSowmr
forks, spesms, a bar of kadrehrhmr
aearly a aeaad, aad aloaBstof thh

extcaoromary laac to
laVMat WBmM am99maa JMLQi ar aaaaaaapaan
light of imagtieevamt of

.Aaa. s. a .a -.ac

mworuL ab iirnurf.
"Brick" I'oerr U ihjjemnjU,

and is Imng la'good atyle t Denver.
CoL

MlwFjnflyFaithf all will lecture hi
Uib country this fall aad winter a

Modcrn htravaaace.M
Mrs G. C Howard, who hf betra

tbcTopsyof "Uade Tuea'a Cabia for
thirty years U till enacting that rart.

- Wendell Phillip leads quiet, re-
tired life in his new house on Common
tlrcct. Boston, where he h succeeded
in making hia immediate xummndinga
resemble very c!oly those of the old
Eset utrcnl fiomc Hasten IatL

Joseph Perkins Beach, a son of the
founder of the New York .5M, is cn-gag- eti

in preparing a genealogical
record of the IJeach family. He has
the names of 2,753 Ikaches descendants
of two brothers who came to this coun-
try in 1633.

General John Payne, of Warsaw.
Ky.. probably is the oldest pensioner on
the United Slates pension rolls. He Is
eighty-seve- n old and baa been
drawing a pension for the loss of an arm
in t"ie service ever since 1820 sUly-two3"ea- rs

.V. . Sun.
Mr. Corcoran, the venerable Wxh-ingto- n

banker, is desirous of bringing
the remains of John Howard Payne
from the Ioncty grave wheru thev-- I.e. at
Tunis, and have them placed "in Oak
Hill CcnietT3 at Georgetown, I). C.
with a monument in honor of the author
of "Home, Sweet Home." There
seems to be none of his family living to
conent or object to the change in their
resting place. H'ashtngtoti Post.

Nora Ferry, in her Boston letter to
the Providence l'rts. iay of Maggie
Mitchell: " 1 saw her on the street-ca- r
the other d.13. Hie had on a black ailk
skirt, a brocaded velvet basque, and a
little poke bonnet, with a white lace veil
tied over her fac. At tho back of the
bonnet that brush of light curly hair
that we all know, fluffe I out. When I
first looked at her 1 didn't realize that
it was Maggie Mitchell. I had no man-
ner of doubt but that it was a girl of
twent3l"

The Boston Courier in regard to the
modern profusion of frivolous books for
children, declares tint "children aro
very apt to ae piire the habit of looking
upon looks exactly as thev regard their
tovs as mere playthings designed to
minister to their amusement, and this
end being accomplished, to bo thrown
aside. This wa3-

- of loouing at literature
has already too strong a hold upon
American children, influencing not onty
their treatment of books, but their selec
tion of them."

HUMOROUS.

A facetious bo- - asked one of his
pla3'mates how a hanlware dealer dif-
fered from a lioot-make- r. Tho latter,
somewhat nuz.led. gave it up. Why."
said the other, "be nii'o the ono sold
the nails, and the other nailed tho
soles."

"Docs your sister Annie ever say
anything about me. sis3?" asked an
anxious lover of a little girl. "Yes,"
was the ropty. "She if you had
rockers on 3oiir shoes they'd make such
a nice cradle for 1113" dolL" X. 1.
Ledger.

An intelligent recently en-
gaged iu a commercial ollice, maifo out
a shipping bill for "fourty" barrels of
llour. llii ciiiplo3er called his attention
to an error in the spelling of fort3'.
"Sure enough." replied tho promising,
clerk, "I lett out tho ."

Nearly .J,.'iOJ.0O0 is invested in tho
printing nud publishing trade iu Itoiton.
and the yearty product is valued at

This does not include tho
amount paid to writers who furnish tho
matter for printing and publishing, and
which, if all added together, aggregates
several hundred dollars more. Phila-
delphia Sexes.

A man demanded a freo glass of
rum in a Xevad.i saloon and did not get
it. Then he he had never tried it,
but it had been the amb'tion of his life
to kill a bar-keepe- r; but when tho bar-
keeper took out two six-shoote- rs and a
club, the man said he did not mean a
pol le, gentlemanly bar-keepe- r, but one
of those fellows who wore paste dia-
monds ami parted their hair in tho
middle.

A promising youth of five summers,
being about to retire for the evening,
was asked b3 his mother to kneel bv-h-er

side and repeat the Lord's prayer.
The little chap, whose, m'nd was evi-
dently intent on the beauties of the na-
tional game, having reached the middle
of the prayer, paused, looked into his
mother's face and exclaimed: "Hilty
Brown is a boss short-stop.- " and pro-
ceeded with his devotions as if nothing
unusual had transpired. Ilotton Post

A little livc-v'car-o- ld friend who was
alwa3 s allowed to chooso tho prettiest
kitten for his pet and playmate before
the other nurslings were drowned was
taken to his mother's room tho other
morning to see the two, tim twin new
babes. He looked reflectively from one
to the other for a minute or two. then
pokingvhis chubby finger into tho cheek
of the plumpest baby ho said, decided-ty-:

"Save this one." Chicago Tribune.
II. M.. Selma. Ala.: "How can 1

permancntty remove an indelible grease
spot from a broadcloth coat?" The
onty way to permanently remove an in
delible grease spot from a coat is to . aw
it out of the coat, but that wculd possi-
bly injure the coat. On the other hand,
if you would saw tho coat from the
grease spot but realty wo feel inade-
quate to the task of furnishing the right
brand of advice in this case. Tczits
Silings.

An Interesting Monastery.

The memory of the lion was preserved
in its ancient haunts long after it had
become extinct. The scene of one of
the prettiest stories told by .Elian is laid
in Mount Pang-cum- , which, from its
mention bp Xcnonhon. must have been
a famous haunt of lions:

Kudemns tells the talc that in Pan-gau- m

in Thrace a bear attacked the
lair of a lion, while it was unguarded,
and killed the cubs that were too a7Bll
and too weak to defend themselves.
And when the father and the raoth-n- r

came home from hunting somewtert;
and saw their children lying dead, they
were much aggrieved, and attacked the
bear; bat she was afraid, and climbed
up into a tree as fast as she could, aad
settled herself down, trying to avoid the
attack. iNow, when they saw that they
could not avenge themselves oa her. the
lioness did not cease to watch the tree,
bat sat down in ambush at the foot, eye-
ing the bear, that was covered with
blood. Bat the lioa. as it were, with-
out purpose aad distraught with grief,
after the manner of a man, rushed oft
to the EsoHH.aias, and chanced to light
on a wood-cotte- r, who. ha terror, let faM
his ax: bat the lioa fawned aporn him.
and reaching up saluted him as well as
he could, aad licked his face with hie
tongue. Aad the maa took courage.
Thea the liea eacircled him with ak
tail, aad led him. aad did aot saferhim
to leave his ax behind, hat poiated with
his foot for it to be takea up. Ami
whea the maa did aot aadrrrtand ha
took it up ia hk meuU aad reached it
to hixa. Thea ha followed whim the
Hoaledhimtohkdea- - Aad whea the
BUBaaal amw .aVSaaaV aaav Baaaaaal Baaaal aaaaaaalaV- . . - a niaaj aiesiejaai meseiaeit-- - V ft m. sA...nasaa. - - .mm vamaaaa awsaaaKta. . . , . aaaraaaaw aavaas. aaaaiaw aaa aaaaai bbbbt aaaaaaaai aaaasaaBBBBaaaBaat a

"ii Tt aaarn wiaaiairTnnaMiiaiiiii "; --"r - . . w ik--av.- --i. ti -- i i r -jn'z . s. . im---
v a--

.,
mw asr save nana at aatvarr aa tum . mm.mms mr s-- -- . aaa aaaan i laeers aaa.

m n ... t .- - w i. . .,, y.j.,...-.',..- , w -m.c .. o-.,- ., ,,--- BafCt4Va aaa aWaamnOtL taaft taa Baaa 1 1J fc
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Temperance Reading.

THE W. C. T. i 15 OHIO.

The following takra from a rtceat
DedaraJioa of tiw Woax-a'- a Chnv

llan Twn-M-raa- oe Calots of I'kW ,
Daribx the inrenl antuata. hejva- -

nlng iaamediatcly. the Worsen' Chris- -

t an Tct-iena- ce Uaxn of Ohio Mill
conentratc r.s efforts toward mi.m- -

racing the Stale Icgwlatar if tmhmit
to a sotc of the cole an amendment
to the Centiut;oa. prohib.tiag tho. ...-- . .t.irx.uc . lamv titii mbw.

In lhi andertaKlog the Uawa set
olelr for the welfa-- e of the comtcon- -

wealth and in defeat of iu Wv ll
stitagoaUcs oe.thcr poLiIcnl party,,
iduntitkrs itself with no ftnm a any
party. To no nalwnaluy i il IxnliU:.
but now and forever tt wars aauwt the
liquor traffic It contend for princi-
ples. (ood men, irrespective ot clxss
or party, arc entreated to lend a hand
in the work. Krery voice is needed.

;

5UBBOUN KJUT. CO.XCMtMMl ntO- -
iunrrtu'.

The Republican party of Maine, at
its annual convention or rnanv-- vr.
has pronounced emphatically in favor
of rrohibitjoa.

The following Is it resolution pasunl
by the convention held June, si, tho
largest ever held In Maine bany partv:

We refer with confidence and pride
to the general record of the HepubWan
party in support of the policy of prohib-
iting the traJ'c in intoxicating liquors
the wiodotn and eflkleney of which leg-
islation In promoting the moral and ma-
terial interests of Maine have U-e-n dem-
onstrated iu the practical annihilatlot of
that t ral!ic in a large iort 011 of tln
State: and w o favor such legUlal'on and
audi enforcement of law as will secure
toever3' portion of our territory free-
dom from that traffic We further rec-
ommend the MibiuIion to the people of
a Constitutional l'rohibiton amendment.
MOST CONV1M ino vvoiuis i:uu JUL

Mr. Maine. In a recent letter on the
political issues of Maine, writes: Hut
the people of Maine are iuduitr.otisand
provident. Vi Iaw.i have aided them,
i'hey are sober, earnest ami thri tv. In-

temperance has Mcadity decrease I in
tho Mate the ena tment of the
rrohibiiory law, unt lnow it can be said
with truththeroi no people iu the Anglo-Saxo- n

world among whom so Miiallan
nmotini of intoxicating liquor is con-Mi-

I as among the mx hundred and
iift3 thousand inhabitants of Maine."
THK S.VMK KIMilNt: ThsHMoNY IKOit

KANM".
September 11. 1KS2. ('ovenior St.

John, vrriling a friend In (le eland on
the subject of I'rohlb.tion in Kansas,
says: "It in Aa'e to a- - that of the eighty-on- e

countle in Kan"as in at least ity-fiv- e

of them the rrohibiiory law U not
only as sucesful in eloping nloons
and abolishing dniukeune'.s as are other
criminal law in Mipprcsiiig crime, but
tho percentage of convutloiii under the
law is as great as the percentage of con-
victions in trials for munlcr.

" No l'roh bitioifjl in Kansas or else-
where, who has ati3 regard fir tho
truth, has ever claimed that tho Pro-
hibitory law, as applied to the liquor
traffic, has ever had the effect to entire-
ty suppress the evil, nor is there any
more reason for it to be attended with
nny greater degree of siie.o- - than Is
the law against murder. Inrceny and
other crimes. No law ever has or ever
will have the effect to ent relv .suppress
the ovii nl which it is aimed as long as
there is left the 1110:1ns to violate it.

"If Prohibition does not prohibit, why
is it that tho whisky ring of this county
expends every year lion lrvis of thou - '
sands of dollars to defeat the Introduc
tion of Prohibition in the several State?"

PKOIIIIIITIOS NOTKS KKOV! IOWA.
From tho beginning to the end of the !

struggle for Prohibitory Coiijlitutioual '

nmendment in the Havvkevo Slate, the
women of the State Women's (. hritian
Temperance Union were the iuspiring
tiitv.ir wltlolt tnnilt. mt. ... K .nr....... . .-

- ...
At their headquarters in I)c .Moinos . J

tho brilliant campaign was organized.
Committees of men went out from

these lo l.ttl.a f.r tlm
caitc.

Judge Tourgeo thinks the ticccss of t

this movement "Was due to the Iowa
women who labored with an angiiiah
of energy to biml the whisk v fiend and
render it powerless forever." ,

Tho Inter Venn .av- - "Dcs Moines
contains one of the largest dto llcrics in
tho world, ami tiro mammoth breweries.
nnd one hundred saloons. vet it favu
over twelve hundred majority for the
nmnm m,nt rtir ,. r .. ,.. tl,.. !. l,i." " - .V. ..1... MIVIUIU- -
ing Temperance women were nearly all
at the polls, and worked most faithfufty-- "

Five thou-an- d Iowa Cermans voted
for tho amendment. This was due, no
doubt, to the action of the (let-ma- n con-
ference held at diranl, which passed
the following:

Wiii.itR.tii, 'itccontlntiill lnerealnxtrrTc
in Intoxlcatinir llquon. s It rnanlfe lteU In
thosnln Kbeme of onr!nr, l n wUI rtllwb'cb Is bntintlnir bmnanltr ' an appill na
curse. Is catMlnr more rocr y. I:srao. misery
ami crime. wnl s ruin nzmorenvn pbrlvnllf
anl ineii'nllr than any other curse; awl

Wiikha . Wev In the rnt tutlnnal
tnen'lin-ti- i nw tiefom tho p opli-o- f lia for
nuoiuion a porieetiy- irr.litn itoaiul onlr arc .
rvintjj; e te it

JtJr:il. That T lite nil nnr tipr mil In. '
.!..- -. t... r "',. I." :1.--

iiivtnv .tl.t'I .F ncaiiHHon nriuo atnetui- -
mcnt.and at the -- ame tmc iro pntrtnthe
ju.i uii mm uc may sran. ua a victory intbla most Just cauae.

Hands of Hope were orgamrctl in all
parts of the State and exerted Mtrpna- - j

mg influence, moving many a father to
vote for 1 rohibition. i

Thc Slate "rHponlble.

Ti. ;. r- - ,...t ::..iatcTl of a
en

woman who .
came into Governor M. John office '

ith a babe in her arm, to beg the par- - i

don of her husband, who was under en
tencc of ten years' imprisonm nl for or
homicide. She howctl papers recom-
mending the pardon from the Judge
who tried the man, the prosecuting at-
torney, anil other prominent men. Af-
ter

J
j

closely examining the paper, he
said: "If I were to consult my personal
feelings, I should gladly h t'vwir un-
hand go, but 1 am bound by mj" official
duty, and that forbids it."" The wom-
an fell at his feet in a paroxysm of
weening. "Than hear me." she cried,

till I tell yoa how he tame to where
he is: We were marries) seven years a;o;
wc went to a town (mentio'nlng thc,j-- . fc.t .i . . ,.., tt .

Vri nanov. Vt KiT -

jumk iMttr-- ". -
excrtioa aad self deRtal we finallr frotL
or kome WaM for. Hat in aa evil day j

nm 7uuc iiccBeu b saion, nnu JCi ll
plant itself right between nay husband's
aaop ana oar now?, tie was prosper-
ing so well that he could leave his bad-ae- ss

ia other hands and lose aa hear or
two, without feeling it. lie was solicit-
ed theto enter this saloon, aad weakly
yielded- - Hoot after hoax he spent
there, playing cards. One day he b--c-

eaaroiled ia a draaken qaarreL
aadired by driak, strack a raaa. aad
kiBed hiau He was tried, aad seat to "I
the peaiteatiary for tea years. I had a
aethuse; to live on. By-an-d by the h-r--W

tamed as eat of" oar comfortable
iato a roagfa shanty, neither

Mastered- - The cM wind
fa throadi the wall aadceiliae--.

My eldest aoy took sick sad died.
Thea attle Teeaatv, aty rnxt, fel ssear
aaeiifiec. ew.ths bahe
kstcataadlhaveaewhere to take it.
The State Kcesated that saloaa; the State

ay caaaxea; aad near, la aaam

e.Iwaat Vaa to act air haa--
"I araaaised IwaaM- -la' said the Gararaec frsaffiaf.

rraasat' a
aaaraaaa 'Jamawaaaaaaa aaa

a aaaa

tfc

apeaaaealy;taraed Jtehhec,aar.aaa rHM riiaiafiii was aaaraic AadthaarsiaM.aaddUaaaa laliaiaa aTiaihi nf' ' eajraseea
, ,,, TsiiaiTaei; theyaTakyoa wata laTllaa, aat.;,T-- r . v : ; . aVewltraiai .a.aa whea aeamafeT tm tha hear Aa v". - -

BBaaaasaaakaaaataa

a"--" "" waaaaai' aaayQ4 a pariiCH. Aaarev afaaaraf ne., sas assvea. , apacar acuaei- - Jwaaaaa aaata.
mk" " 'i'jT,.j" pSwt,''BBW "-- ' '- . --
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.
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aaak lr r&TJjz &--: - -- '" "f3- r- W "

aalEsssaj'i j l.aaalaaaaBaamtBlaaMMiM ; ..,... .r .... . t" --- --
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ITwr-rrar-
e ItetM.

CtaTercrGrra? 4
CauBSC'!&TWTtrr tfcsrt tW W
lute prohibitum --4 the ar rf lkitS-s- -

tiax ftjr thttrasiwsu lh wh ! Uc
Xtthwrt TrrrJtoWir kd r4 tta

:i,f-rfr- l ptmtr aad drr to tW
htfaat tertko

t tic-- rta ra fooad dml U
x Xrrev Rltrr of KaxUad srUh a
cih in hk'tckitis-nlr- l ThcU-- 4

a n:c4 Uh. Inat wak lb ras.
4,v ertki abot . ' TW fact

wjbUbd. aad the C withinwx ommtr,. . . . . ..
a trr-- k. rrssrtsra sr two JUMWrw t- -

ter fjai UThcr 4 tmxhit all atrf
KaUfod. xiz fof a tx of the
ei &, xUcy Icarrd. t;ht b thnrv
TtrnTewraacaaHj i .retU.,.. tk0 t mJ k... . tj ,-

- m u ra lka
U aust fiht or b orrrbome br lh
enemy 0t rua ?hopi aad auaafac
lories can do nothing mr Mtre to d.
atroy ihvm than ti ulV. about their
Tight' arwi eater th field as coatrt--

ant yvrprifilegT and xatroeagr o the
gruundof thetr rsalitr in Ud and
ical nitnation. kJcac hurrves on

the ovrrthniw of anylateret that exUta
bv toIeratH'm PiUbxiyh Meriata.

That em neat apotie of gnulae cirll
liberty, John Milton, wm a Prohibi-
tion tl. Wc lind him writing thus la
161 1 "Alt manner of drunirnneu
should Ire lonUbed front tho common-wealt- h.

What tuorr foul aad comavoa
vn among u than drunkcanr. and
who can be Ignorant that, if h

and the use of all strut)? driaV
were forbid. 11 would both clean rid ihe
posiibllity of coir.mitt.ng that odious
vice, and" men might afurwarl lire hap-
pily and healthfuilv w thout the ue of
thoo intatraXn 1 quor. '

Hk lyiTtV, whdo ndiog in the rara
from Swanton to Uurl ngton, wc fell la
with a "drummer whme face pla-nl- y

inillealed that he mlht belong to that
cla.s of eommervial travelers who do
not patron xo TemiK-rano- e hotel. We
learned form his conversation lhat ht

line" was llquor and lhat he found
Vermont an exceedingly jr plare for
his business. He found that tt did not
pa to stop at any ot the small tow an,
and enumeratetl onty M, Aibaus, Hur-lingtu- n.

Itullau 1 and'ono vr tvvo other
place, where it ld him lo top. We
are gla I lo notice that he did not find It
ptomabiclocomuin othls section ot tho
Mate and found tt unpleasant buines
in Vermont. peaklng of Now York,
heiolilhe had fnquentty old A.(Kx)

worth of good" In a day. at good
prices. Thu l not a remarkable In-

cident, but it plainly idiow a one tiling,
which aome men ilenv. and that is.
that the people in this Mate where the
odious to liquor men Temperance
Prohibitoiy- law is only fairly enforced, U
verj poor lerritor for liquor ilrummurs.

litirton Mouttor.

The Surreys ef Prohibition.

Facts are often the best arguments.
Hero nro a few facti about Prohibition
in Ma ne and clvjw here, taken from an
article contributed to the .fronr by
Hon. Neal How. who certainly Is a com-
petent authority on the Prohibition
iuetio:r "The Maine law wasenacted
in 1&5I abolutety prohibiting tho man-
ufacture and sale of alcoholic liquors,
except for medicinal and mechanical
purtKVies and the arts. Within five vears
after that all the New Hngland States
ami New York had adopted it, and
many other State had it in the form of
local" option. There are also a great
man3' localities In several of our Stales
where ab-ohi- tu Proh bitiou has exiated
'or ,nan-v-a-

r .'v "l'0c'' enactment.
In Canada Prohibition has been agitated
for manv yeir. and has lcn cstali-li.ohc- d

firmty in manv localities in the
Dominion. Manitoba having absolute
Prohibition. a Prince Kdward's Island
also has. In the United Kingdom Pro-
hibition 113-

- local option s been dis-
cussed at "0 very Mission of Parbament
for twentj voars, nnd tho iloime of

Knd t,. 1m Il- - 1.m..m.!.. m.m'' - j "f; -

K'U. ;l,J,,Hlc'II:i n
,M ,a,rt,

?' ..a' promlwl
o .onng in nu,n in acconiaiice with tjin

will of the Hotie. 2cotlniid has had
Prohibition for the Sabbath for more
".lB? wenty-iiv- e years, ami irelaml ami
AV"C "ilVO ,n,! ,!,c'wttro;
11uIr? n more than fourteen hundred
l,sl",,,c' ln t'nSUn'1 l?f!r.,,,cih lm U'lu,iT
tnirt1' hV m'n V'"" f?r many
vcars. a largw nnu line uisinct ot
llirminghnm has had Prohibition for
ftllt flll M nttfl 9 n OMtsI A

, i"- - ";i '
M"-yrc- . largo manniactiirng

town m 1 orkhlre, and aevc-a- l large
uistricta in London, Liverpool and Man-
chester, and Kasftbrook. a largo Miami-- i
facturing lown in Ireland, amfa district
in County T3Tonc containing iiy.two
and a half swinare miles, where the liquor
traffic was driven out by Jaw more than
twentv--lir- c years ago.' TIicao facta
ought to l nrcttv gool evidence a to
whether Prohibition is pract cable or not.

Weaiea ami Whisky.

The lower house of the Connecticut
Legislature have pa.scd a bill allowing
women to vote, under the......same restric- -
tions as men. unon oucslions involving
IW.n... I..IT. l'l.-- ,- .. i... .i.! - ""menu ii ijv iliot.r.. ...- - . , . ' . .
"wjccmins iirgti again, women naving
enuai r gilta tviin men at UlC pons, tnero
can be but little doubt that the gentler
Kx haTc thc highest moral right to an
ctTcctlve expresKi of opinion on the
business of retailing liquor- -, and the
,ri, i,Cf;c, anU restrictions under which
tho trade shall be conducted. Were
liquor nsedonly when ncccsary. women
wonm exiitini. out nuio inierct in tnegjJ? l

ih? lf?lh " " k:
c;I?.ra t.nwjntyTTlZTJ-- , - - .t - mv- - - -- aav -- -- v v

sweetheart, is the principal Mifercr
ny tne orcr-stimulati- cn ia watch wtax
men indulge with no possible excise.

In Connecticut, as in ererr other
State, there are thousand of women,
rich and noor. whoae lire are he a?
literally destroyed by husbands lhat
drink too much; thousands of others
suffer more than death in robbery of
themselves ami their children by the
vile appetite that diverts the greater
portion of the faasily earnings from its
proper parpose. To aay of these the
village ran, shops eprear la their true
character of center ef dcttraetitrii. A
man. even ir an eathstic Tenscer
asc dade. cannote.nal.nchwemea

. ..., . i. . ,t ,

3SiT v"Sc,.'srI;-- Shoakl tkc Coaaectkrat hill he.
q a law. ataar a vile resort now

overlooked by men who ahonld know
tswencr wiu ce cjosri; uaaugea whi ae

claimed and eveataally obtained treat
dealer whe sell to auaora or dranhea
per)as,andfarleaeKqsiorwyibeadia

Staie than heretofore. 3'. Y. Mcrid.

at
A Washington corrMpuaakat ef taa

itartiera Ttmt raiatee tne wtuuwmrz
was foiag threach tha 1 '"'lanaawr several aars

oakaal directed aty attention tone eh
wae w eespleyed leekJag after tha

eacwa aaas nas tae eaeracer. 'laat a&.

saMaa. eace was pr Maaaat as
. aaasesaaerattae uaaae ai W. aiii

Uvea, Aftanraras he " BawavVaaayaaaaaaalr

efhas Stsae. Thea he was re.

Maseafthwaaiawat to aat Jaaja aa

jiiuaaaaiijaaaaia Basaasvcaasa laaa aar
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"Aunt Marian. I hard ytii y H

other day that on HkrJ quill pen.
aaul Tom one wonting, comiaj la
with a handful of goo quill. "i I

thought Pd br.lg jou w fnm ottr
geeHj."

"Oli. thank you, Ton"' ald Aunt
Marian. "I do hke Ihem ery much,
they am o much more tfeiibla than
teel Jen'

1 supM.M0 ixv)pl tal to He them,
whether they likrsl tliem or not. In old
times before teel pens were mad.'
aatd Tom. '

Yea." said Aunt Marian, "ImttfnjM
lsias were not needed until pajrer U'gan
to be manufaelurcd. in rety early
times writing wm don txt lnij r
mctalfic tvlaies with a rravr 'trl, which is poVea of in the Hibl v

an 'iron jn. and for tho waxel labJe
of tho Ancient a ahartt tntninffrtt
called a tle wa urd. TUn VAtty
Arabs wrole'lhrlr oetry and ither roui'

on the shoulder bones of 1ih?,i
IiositioU on papyru. nro. 1

1 ra alotit
the aiico of a swan's quill Hern ued,
with fluid Ink. After the lalttdut,on ,

of paper the quills td the pw, th
swan and ihe crow eatno Into Un and
for sereral centuries thei article were
In grrit demand In Poland and Ituaaia
immense fliK-k- n of geee were raled
clilody for their qullla.

"In 1K3 a Mr Wlie. of (treat Hrit
aln. pnalucrd a barrel hiptlteel jksh.
mountett In a lnno eae for earrting in
the jMcket. but It was clumsy and e

ami it was not until Mr1enhe, liirmingham. inlrtHttee4 his
famoua steel eii that jwrojilo l;n to
abandon quill. In thesehtxii I went to
when I was a little girl, quills were uhI
altogether; nnd tho making and mend-
ing of )cn took a great deal of the
teacher' time. He was a tall man and
wore glae, ln.Mg a little near-sighte- d;

and one day while ho was mending
ni3 ten ome one railed at the dor to
ec lilm. Aa won aa the vUltor went

away he came back with hljen tnifeln
hla hand. 'Where Is 3 our w--n, Mi
Marian?' he asked, inhts stern voico. 1

told him th-i- t I had not had it. Itul I

certainty left it on 3 our dek, Un m d;
and then the buy a and g rls began to
isiiii, i'ir inero was wie pen mh-- c tm
hind hut ear. with three or four othrr
that he had had In hi hand keeping It
company.

"I don't wonder the whoUra
laoghed." ald Torn: "but I've found
out something, that's whv they call
them peH'kmvca. because they ned
them for making and mending j en. 1

never thought of that bfore,M
Hut what kind of Ink d d they u

In old times. Aunt Marian?" naked
(race, who had corne. in lehind Tom wi
softly that Aunt Marian did not knW
sho wa there.

" Various kind, you aly pu. ald
Aunt Marian, slipping aa arm around
Grace and giving hern kia. "Ills
thought that in the early ag romwon
Ink wv made, of water and pulreriied
charcoal, with the addition of wmeklad
of gam. The ink und by the ancient
Roman was a dark purple lUjtiid ob-
tained from a iqwrHe of fih, and ihe
C hlneae and Jajanee from rrry eariv
times have a-- d the preparation which
wc call Indian inkapplying it with
fine brushes. In Japan the children
carry lo school a b-i-x containing camel-ha- ir

brushes and a cake of thUink, and towhen the copy i written, the copy-
book is hna up to dry It l the cn-to- ra

in thrfr botne to aes? who can he leup In time to writ thc fir.t copy m Nw
Ycar-- a morning, aa it J belircd that
the one who I first is re to beceese .

rcai c'iir. "w wier; are rrm; early If
riaera among the Jarmneae ittl folk oa
New Year's morning "

I don't think Pd Ike rtth
hrnnhes." aaid Grace; "H wrIdV to9
much like painbar.

"J ahontd think they might jt at
well oc pes and Ink.' Ud Tom: --nar
body can' make Ink. We hwa'asada
some once of clderherrle, and pstt bm a
doeea bottle to selL .

And whet did j-- m m.- -j--j em, il.iiiwnm
asked Aeat Manaa, taking n tmt M
W.qnai and beginning toshap.it

.VethTng., M Grace, with a tons--
lag fitCte Uagh

Tee we 5id.' aai.1 Teen. iaklv:
asssoTaiiarwheaew ears aad

eruhlfa ia at tU A
0riiaH ltttHifoccr.

-

Jt It expected always that gfrf wB--
eesp taesr awwaega asaat inasehald Cat

1iaara. oat namimas we eoae acree a
hay wh thaaka that
koatef hHliaeaf datr, ihathiawerk

esst-- ef ears. hi the garaVa ar twaed ia
a4.aataatah'-ita4Igaiit.- r ta he

ff W?tj toaeneaaafee
kdaees-ltsasjtrasaarkaaaaaawa-

atv

el-dea- n; he U siroaf. a! aad hearty,
aadfaow aeda asraaf heads aad nana
waaaag aeane ae asete it a

saart. he at aatler aiieatarf tW

aaaawaaaajra tm lahar haal at km
- - t Kwwf

mmm auaU im a - - .
, ,

mtAl .l -- -- tZTl" T Jzz traaae
aaaaa1 aaaaa aaaaaraa aaaaar aaaarBsaaaa' a a. ia aaavaa BF W

aaasaraavamwataaaaav v saaae aaBBBBBvaaBBBaa aaaaw aaaaaaai a aaaBBBBBBT i

" - -

U a y ef j5 m U ? m ij
rHfht sw4 wi whr ! V-- -

taMa h 4mt Wr t rv ,
I j btlViaW Vwl V- -

Wms a Uihs Uh. f?

fMIrWrTtrsrfvHs
--Wlty jw 5I ! f )--

vt?ty n s Vr J a4 JKt
mj H d th5 t hf . 5 W

j j u-- rl tKt lv? 4 W vr
' a njS to t s r w tor
&mt tW rtuWraat p f

ay. fdtaiiQs 4 ta

I ftitier jjVf ftteb rwaTea
.t JM Jrthef N' Un, a4 . x

how sr QM fw teMSW st Mrf

erltes al a. Jvrvf Vv Jhtw

A Hf Krr.
IWp jn m a calao la

4 (,'tt Usr s dsrv hWw
U4 ptv4ft ihi4i as a I

-- f
.lt'VMW-- C --4.

11 io4kl lVt h lmf $?ml wp

sx. Hil h J:jh rh4 a
Ural ulat M VfTi tUntanf tN e

jja wKkl sirrvsil a tter l

2.
and wrttinr. fir to tt jas 4
hArtvtiusj wewefti

&y wnstndat h,
Im Jw futnl mi tht Ihr i s
tlr heaKkchM hrv h st

wk. h rjdirl fss?ctst

carnt
And Vi lll 30--4 d thsf tW

I Kiv ny rJi-- , and jiHl 4n
lb wurk, hui th Ump UI! &t4. '

V!1. my hot. d rVsw Ai j na.
ajje then?"

"Why, I pul the laniptattd tf Imi
ct and overrd it Ught d tWljgat

SBlOUt.'
tjf evtirvc the lamp cxih r.H (nam

w itliuttt air.
Tu thinL if Ihe right thl&tf to K al

tlu?n prmiitty iU li".
nuke tho dlBorrnre Wwtwh &
man and a hero.

Thla blth? feJJar, Ih huw l mat
ntentlfoesi Mtrk, or "Ird, r JjV - h
In him tho tucking of a grand tnaa, tmrnt.

teolul and t Jeef
lortnaaUlv there sa an siwr

nrtir him, hs whin h beard tfstn at
lal alxMit lU lamp, wert Wact
thrtMiKh the ga. in total darDs, a4

t qen a dowr. th nfng l
h.-w-l forced lh g Into th tmvtti a

of the mine
Al) hotior to them Ah-- Itarf $

The Mf a Wrl.
Somn wonts are jjreal lraltrs, t4

the tory of thir wandririir l wrJ
IcumL Una ut lhee Is th rl
tlnufJttK. What nll4o oittvtfl n

Ut trtweenthe Ulle or ih-- Pi In Its.
twrlal of Kram and lhat m1 hWlj
ltttn.1 flali iKf. atiilttliltt Uh a4
which the French thtmwlsr re Hli
oie df r"-g- i of tin ,

doing Iwek long wur. nnd thai
among the ancient (hi fMi .a IM
ill much greater lepute than It " N.
In fact, it was U arislofrt f Ihe Omar
tribt 'Hie trrek onMen4! M .d
lit iently rwl to be Ad o roiWrtn.
aritl they lold mnf tori- - u ratr-s- r

nloHs fnierfertric3 in human attatr.
uch. for Instance, a Uh? tr of Arit
nl the dolphin.
Tho dolphin' mnnfiithm with tS

gotl eud Ita 0gTir lo l-- d a a
rret, and ih was Wire lr tls MU
Ul3si" on hta shield. Thu lftnsajloiitrl ihe practl from UeOrekt,
the (.aula from lh Homan. and b
U tort nf Image of adulphio la lrj,tnt

jy ae on ant lent Vla-r-afnT- .

At the dilution of Ihe ifotttan Km- -

plre this crcH had given a nne lo ei
of the fa-rw- t dUtristi of Nihtw
Kranee thn Province of DaupbHv lis
beamy humIs U a 1kii of contrfltW
la lh foHrtenth y, Humbert. H
Cownt, lylng rkt-hlle- a lquratbed it to
the crown of France on radUbn that
the heIr-9tHrl- il ahould alwav
the (itli of diujAtH and nth in lan
phlae.

fsprdal pritllege w-- f grsn'M lh
IiUle )ant ht nvn hy one t - mm
witlMlrawn, until the dltrlt r
Inced to an ejH!Ur with other jxrv-Jnrn- s.

Thh title, however. orvtv-r-. tatt
jKililJeal iirdwllon niale It a dead
wonl which, unlike dead wen. has a
tale to lelt )vM "Vini.

The lMfallln f erIa.
What la '"WHr.jf?'
Thl lerm ha bre fmfflojod lgtime hr chem U. aanltariana. jJwml-e- r

and other, t ladir-a- t ie ! nnr
eman alios s frost ?!, it rntlycertain genti,! have taken rj4Um

the trm. denying that ther ! an
2rh thin as ewr gaa "harins a ?--

cnlbr and daSnke eomfMitin. ' TM
nt4?fUs irtHr, and it la prvtmta,l. tt u.t-i-tt

rtUm$,kt otherwltefcJfJJT! cafjej r.!ra
cttm;xnl of air. vNr and era ha

emanUy varrinjf yrvrU. trtU-erwk- h

livieg renaa-irejrrta- b e and
anint-aJ-an- d mlitutm farUrlr of pn
uteeal nuu:r la ssWrt. It i row
po-e-d of waalsttT is nrifceaen?! Tola-t-e

ear haeyaette h fa th to- -
CaaaJsTk UZ2ZI ?! b$h
I22TTSL ? P" j 2tnfwign ran vactesia e?er-ssO- 4. TVt. i-- ..t"" Weft WiwUfa-!- !

ft ie. asereeni. imt ni a?, ZaTlV ST

JlJlFTllt1" "M rtt.lr 'n rt ef thrir H?' hsstlhMth? i MaJ xrr
7.T7 '.J9 J aas-A- r

wasca jm 49rie. i ae aene m nn
pleasant ector, lare'wf . faaUVt -

prmdihMtkmmi4ixmt)nrr
ranaatfiaa-.gr-- . t'nmk ft ihmiU.

ttfmUr aavr MmOty

la Mm YHIe
rath

The wagnhfrsat Tesrafcsa Park U
diagtr f as tae; if4ir 4trtMi4ileJaiai srsl Jsf d by

afWaaaTaTPaFa? aTJaBaTaV JaMMvaaaftTaaa' aWWafa' I9fTBiaaiial4eeai ia topfo.t it. It
kaahftlMttaa PrH thsg tk 'U.aeat aitor tfm1mg at ih

to aftartfor iW Yt-ee- aa

rarft aad aeeajy 4ex tea
"T"" I Map MnRI Z'Paa7Mv44rRlfa flrHa-Ja-

SaWaav Xarare fmtmSrmn alwats the
ifclif iksailii ia th-'-a a ,c Jaeayef
tfca asaet laaaaas TnMmmvUm jeff
aaee afcaady heea rfa-r-d Vf aee4 whe

af aaaaaTaaMiateiaaaB Sa aettW

m. .. . r. . . . , aaa. awaeaw aaasevaa anal naaaatasa

wfr
-

saaaas taeaaaatsna ksr haraaa? mmjhmi
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rT'?'.- -. 'V'l'JlMi mill a law aaeaie atwtaaaaralsfav
Wmj arar an hand hi taaaaaaa aaasaaMr af aaaaTeaaeaaad
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laws. He eajaid hasre aaaie aalaeaa Vakas-aMiaBwte.uwi-t.! .Aaavlai iau. i --avu .
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